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Tie Parlor Shoe Store
Will open on about the 1st of September,

. with a full line of ladies', gents1, misses' and
children's shoes; 103 Commercial avenue,

between Sixth and Seventh streets.

. Can Oysters
at Do Baun's 66 Ohio Levee.

The Great Triple X.

"XXX Beer," the, finest malt produc-

tion ever brought to this city, has lust been
received in large quantities by Mr. Louis
C. Herbert, near the corner of Eighth
Btreet and Commercial avenue. The
"tripple X". is superior to any other beer in
the country, is a cool and healthy beavorage,
which, ouce known, will be preferred to
every other brand. Call at Mr. Herbert's
and try the "XXX."

Wanted.
nf ernorinnr.e wishes a DOSi

inn aa nlnrlr- - rrnnH Tflferences piven. Ad--

dress ,'Z," Btixktin Office.

Ice, Wholesale and Retail.
I am now prepared to sell ice by the car-

load, or by the pound at prices beyond
competition. My --wagous will run to all
parts of the city during summer, serving
ice to customers in quantities to suit.
Orders for car-loa- d lots will receive prompt
attention. My ice is Pure Lake Ice, from
the Kankakee Ice Uo..K.anKaKoe, in. xei
ephone No. 92. F. M. Ward.

Oysters by the Can

at Dc Baun's 56 Ohio Levee.

ITeadacdit is effectually cured by
wkight's indmn vkuktablk pilm, which
cleanse the bowels and purify the blood. (1)

Fresh Oysters
at Dc Baun's 56 Ohio Leyec.

Doors for Sale.
I have bought a large lot of doors of all

sizes, which I offer cheap, in lots to suit the
purchaser.

II. A. Hannon.

To All Whom it May Concern.

Notice is hereby given that we, the un-

dersigned, will make application to the
Board of Commissioners of Alexander coun-

ty, at its next regular meeting, for license
to run a ferry between Cairo and Greenfield

Landing. J. B. Bibb.
Stehikn Bikd.

Scratch Books.

Use The Cairo Bulletin scratch books,
lor sale at the office, 1200 No. 3 book
leaves to the dozen books. 10 cents each
or 1.00 per dozen.

Select Oysters
in cans at De Baun's.

The Great Oil Stove.
The "Aigand" is the boas coal oil cook

stove for summer work. Over two hundred
sold in Cairo, and all give satisfaction. For
heavy cooking, the Charter Oak Stove, dis-

counts all others. These stoves are for
sale by C. W. Henderson,

Commercial Ave., Cor. Twelfth.

Tns very best family medicine is
Wright's Indian Vegetable Pil!s, which
cleanse the bowels, purify the blood, and
establish healthy action in the liver. (0)

For Sale Low.
Two lots on Seventeenth, between Wal

nut and Cedar streets (31 and 32 in block
8!.). Apply at Tim bulletin counting
room.

To All Whom it May Concern.
Don't forget on the 15th day of Aucust,

that the game season is opcned,and all game
in their season will ho found at Avinger and
Tharp's, 72 Ohio levee, next door to City
National Bank. We have oil hand now
Fresh Oysters and a variety of gaino.includ
Jng Wood Duck, Prairie Chicken, Squirrels,
nan, etc.

Select Oyster
in cans at Do Baun's.

Dr. Kline's Great Nerve Restorer is the
marvel of the aire for all Nerve Disease.
All fits stopped free. Bond to 831 Arch
street, rmiadoiphia, fenn.

. Wanted.
Lady Canvassers to solicit orders tor hair-wor- k.

A liberal commission allowed. No
tnflers wanted. Address Box 843, Cairo,
Ills,

Auction Sale.

fin . street
1 Motion house, cor- -

and Washington avenue,large assortment of Clothing, Boots andShoes, Crockery and
Stoves, Dress Goods, Ladles' WareSnd 35
tions.

GENERAL LOCAL ITEMS

Notice In theee columns, ten cenu pit ,,M'ten Ineertlon. Marked
i

Hattie S. an elegant small Havana

cigar, at Schuh's.

Brick laying on Mr. John Gate's new
house commenced yesterday.
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The Ohio river stood at seven and a

quarter feet all day yesterday.

Messrs. Swoboda and Schultz expect to

occupy their new brick store in about ono

week from date.

Two good lots, in whnt will some timo

be the business ceuter of the city, are adver-hso- d

in eiolhcr column for sale low.

A beautiful dark brown will be the

color of the Illinois Central warehouse op-

posite the. .company's passenger depot, on

Ohio Levee, when the painters are through

with it.
A colored . man, named llarry Gains,

living at Beech Ridge, bad hjs right hand

badly torn by a circular saw, on Monday,

and on Tuesday he came to town and let

Dr. Parker dress the limb.

rThe wedding of Mr. John Lehrer, of

this city, and Miss Christina Katterjohn, of

Paducali took place in the Lutheran church

in the last named city Tuesday morning, at
half-pa- st seven o'clock.

Go to Harry Walker's Comiquo

New curbing and a new brick walk is

being laid in front of the dry goods store ot

Messrs. White & Greer. The new walk

will be raised to a level with that in froDt

of 31r. John Gates' saloon.

Mrs. S. Williamson's house is now in

position on the lots it is in the future tooc

cupy and Seventh street is once more

an opeu thoroughfare. The job of moving

was a difficult one and well done by Mr.

Beard.

The hub factory building has been de-

corated with a sign of large white letters

upon a black ground, telling the public

that the "Singer Manufacturing Co." holds

forth there. A frame addition about one

hundred by one hundred and fifty feet is in

course of erection.

The great tobacco counties are suffering

for want of rain, and the entire crop is al

most a total failure. A great portion is al

most burned up. There was shipped yes

terday a lot of very fine samples to the mar

ket, which, it is thought, will bring the

hiffhest of anv orevious shipments. The

present outlook for a short crop this season

is causine a creat many to hold to their

old crop for higher prices. Louisville Post,

A new and brilliant cast of characters

at Harry Walker's Comiquo this week.

George R. Sislbee and wife, of Bloom- -

ington, Ills., have addressed the saloon

keepers and others through the Bulletin, of

that city, as follows: "The matter of differ

ence between myself and wife having been
amicably adjusted, and feeling that the

same arose from my periodically indulging
in the use of intoxicating liquors, I and my

wife hereby respectfully rcqueut my friends
to not ask me to drink intoxicants, and we

both ask the saloon-keeper- s of this city to

refuse me liquors uudcr any circumstances,

even sbmilJ I nsk for them, as we feel that
it hm been the ,vuicc of all trouble between

us."

The maximum temperature for six

teen hours preceding three o'clock p. m.

yesterday, (Washington time) were as fol

lows: Chattanooga, Tenn., 91 ; Cincinnati,
Ohio, 87; Davenport, Iowa, 73; Dubuque,
owa,77; Keokuk, Iowa, 77; LaCrossc,

Wis., 81 ; Leavenworth, Kas., 96 ; Louis-

ville, Ky., 90; Memphis, Tenn., 03; Nash- -

ville, Tenn., 93; Omaha, Neb., 94; Pitts
burg, Pa., J7; Shreveport, La., 98; St.
Louis, Mo., 97; St. Paul, Minn., 84; Vicks- -

burg, MiBS., 96; North Platte, Neb., 95 ;

Yankton, Dak., 93; Dodge City, Kan., 93;
Bismarck, Dak., ; Chicago, Ills.,;
Denver, Col., .

The readers ot The Bulletin have

already been advised of the absorption ot
the Montreal Telegraph Company of Can

ada by the Western Union. From the
Montreal Witness wo learn that the Mon-

treal Company was leased by the Western
Union for a period of ninety-seve- n years,
the lati" agreeing to pay the stockholders
a rental equivalent to 8 per cent, annually
on a capital stock of two millions. Thus,
the Northwestern and tho Montreal
which embrace the entire telegraph system
of the Dominion falls under tlw control of
tho Western Union.

Harry Walker's Comiquo is crowded
every night this week with interested spec
tators.

A gontleman who has just returned
from a trip through Fulton and Hickman
counties y informed us that tho crops
cfcornworo good and that somo fields
would produce from seven to nine barrels
to the acre. He says they have had good
rains down there and the people feel groat
ly relieved. He also informed us that there
were good rains Saturday in Ballard coun
ty in the region of BlandvUle, which will
bring the late corn and tho tobacco crop
out amazingly. We are glad to hear it.
The rain of Saturday, though not very
abundant here, we believe, will bo worth
thousands of dollar to tho farmers of this
county. Paducah News.

Word was telephoned to Anna Tues- -

day afternoon from the county seat, Jones- -

uoro, that Nick Wilford, a young man aged
uuui a, son ot Mr. Jesse Wilford, of An- -

naa committed suicido by shooting him- -
Mil L il I

"H and had host of IriomU

I'"""' M horribledeath The young umti, in committing thedeed.sto.Hi in rroilUt , ur(0 lu,rro w

hind the counter of tho store where he was

employed, in order, it is supposed, to .see

how to pluro the muzzle of the Smith &

Wesson revolver ho had taken from tho

show case for the purpose. Ho lingered
several hours alter bo was 'shot.

At tho council meeting, Tuesday night,
a committee consisting of Aldermen Patier,
Halliday and Blako, and Messrs. Pine and

Howlcy, was appointed to confer with Mr.

Daniels, who represents a water works cor;

pany, of Clarksville, Tenn., as tq the terms
upon which water works could bo establish-

ed in this city. Mr. Daniels proposes to

build and maintain water works in this city,

it the council will take 50 double hydrants
at $100 each, for the first year, and $50 a

year for each additional hydrant, and grant
him free right of way to lay water mains
throughout the city for thirty years. The
committee will take this proposition under
consideration and report to the council at
its next nieeting- -

The signal service department at Wash-

ington has sent circulars out among all the

agents of the department in the country

requiring them to ascertain and report to

the department what practical

benefit is being derived from

the daily . reports by the communities
in which tho agents respectively reside

It is safe to affirm that while, in Cairo, the
report are consulted by most people merely
to satisfy their curiosity, there are many
who put tho information conveyed to them

to a practical use. To river men and ship

pers the stags of the river at different

points, for instance, is of practical benefit

The weather reports, while not made so far

in advance of the occurrence of the changes
they predict as the reports of Vennor and

others, are more reliable and, if regularly

consulted, would and doubtless do, often

influence the movements of those who con-

sult them. That this is the case in Cairo

will doubtless appear from the report that
Sergeant W. H. Ray will make to the de-

partment after diligent inquiry.

The smartest railroad scheme ever

worked in the south has just come to light.

For months past Gen. John B. Gor-

don, and his brother, Maj. Eugene C. Gor-

don, and Walter S. Gordon, with Governor

Colquitt, have been projecting a railroad
from Atlanta to Greenville on the Missis-

sippi river, and possibly to Tcxarkana. In
consideration of a promise on the part of

these gentlemen to build the road via Col-

umbus and Aberdeen, Mississippi, Colum
bus donated to them $100,000 in bonds.
Aberdeen $100,000 in bonds, and Monroe

county, in which Aberdeen is, $150,000 in

bonds. In addition to this owners of rich
coal lands in Alabama, through which the
road was to pass, donated to them 200,000

acres. Not a dollar of capital has been
put in by the fortunate, but they have sim-

ply bunched these heavy donations with
the charter of the Georgia Western Hail- -

road owned by Gen. Gordon, and transfer
red the whole to the Georgia Pacific Rail-

road Company, and will receive iu return

$750,000 and twenty-nin- e sevenths of the

$5,000,000 of subscription taken in the

Georgia Pacific. Tho subscription looks

ot the company will be opened at once, and

work upon the Georgia Pacific will be com-

menced by the Richmond and Danville

Construction Company immediately. Gen

eral Gordon still remains president, but to

Major Eugene Gordon mainly belongs the

credit of working up the donation part of

the scheme. This master stroke has made
Governor Colquitt and the Gordons im

mensely rich men. The contract was let to

tho construction company yesterday, and
the road, which will ruu from Atlanta to

Texarkana, will pnss through Birmington,
Ala., at Texarkana it will connect with the

Texas and Cairo narrow guage.

Many people seem to bo under the iin

prcssion that the city marshal and
the police officers are in duty
bound to take care of such
as may come to the city in a sick and help
less condition. Thoso who think so are

mistaken. The ordinances of the city im
pose no such duty upon the police officers
But supposing that they did, what would
the officers do with such men as Montgom
cry, who died in the hospital night before
last? How could they care for any one, in

fact, who might need shelter when there is
not even such a thing as a police head
quarters in tho city? The little corner
which has been occupied in the Arab fire

company's engine house for several years ns

police headquarters can not bo turned into
a hospital tor tho care of sick strangers.
Besides, the officers are about to bo de
prived even of this small space, for tlx
company has given the chief notice to va
cute the premises entirely by tho
first of next month, and the
reason given is that, during
the winter tho engine house is too much
frequented by tramps at night. Thus it will
bo seen that, for doing just what the peo
ple want them to do, the officers are about
to he deprived of their present little head
quarters (7). Thus it will also bo seen and
generally acknowledged that what the city
needs as much as most anything else, is a
city building, containing a hall for tho

council and offices tor all officials. And
whilo this project is in process of formation,
tho council should provide in some way a
suitable room wheroia the city marshal and
polico officers can keep their records, meet
for consultation, and whore persons in trou-

ble can go to make complaint.

The man who was lying in a dvUnr
condition at tho stone depot Tuosday and to

"niu rcieroncc was made in yesterday's

Bulletin, was taken to the hospital Tuts
day night by Dr. W. Wood and died soon

after be arrived there. His name was F.

Montgomery. Ho was about thirty years of

age, his houfewan not ascertained and his

destination teems to have been Cairo; for,

as is evident trora a "deck ticket" found in

bis pocket, he arrived here Tuesday even-

ing on tho steamer James W. Gaff on her

trip number ninety. The ticket does not

state at what point between bcre and Mem-

phis he came aboard, but it shows that he

had "paid one dock passage to Cairo" and

is signed "Cropper, clerk." Here is a case

such aa The Bulletin rclerrod to a day or

two ago and it is only one of a hundred

similar ones that are brought to the

notice of our authorities every

year. This man was evidently taken aboard

of the Gaff at some point between hero and

Memphis. He was sick at tho time; was in-

formed of the existence of the Marino hos-

pital here and, under the erroneous impres-

sion that it was jpen to all alike, came here

voluntarily, perhape. Arrived here, he can

not be admitted to the hospital because, un-

der the laws he is not entitled to adinision;

he can not be cared for by the city, because

there is no city poor fund, and he can not be

cared for by the county, because the county

poor fund has been exhausted and, in tact,

overdrawn long ago. Under these circum-

stances what could he do, but to lay down

and wait for assistance trom private sources.

But even private charity, so munificent in

this city, can do such men as Montgomery

was no good; for they tramp around the

country until they are sick unto death, then

come to Cairo when they are beyond all

human power to save, and die. Thus is Cai-

ro imposed upon every week, sometimes

two or three times a week, and thus dots

Cairo get ihe repntatien of being uncharit-

able and unhealthy. Thus it is, also, that

the Alexander county poor fund, which is

more than large enough to meet the de-

mands of a reasonable share of the sick

paupers, is so soon exhausted ami over-

drawn; and thus it is, also, that a poor

fund (established by the city, it kept

sufficiently large to meet all demands,

would bankrupt it within a year. Cairo

and Alexander county cau and do make

ample provision to care for their own sick
and indigent, but they can not afford

to provide for the sick tramps

of Illinois, Missouri, Kentucky, Tennessee,

Indiana, Arkansas, Mississippi and Louisi-

ana, who come here from all directions, by

rail, river, on loot, in skins and wagons.

The sooner the authorities of the river ami

other towns and cities and the sick bohc-mian-

are informed of the fact that Cairo

and Alexander county aro not an asylum

where the world's poor are ted, clothed and

cured, the better it will be lwth for this

community and the world's poor

PERSONALS.

Messrs. N. S. Hudson and L.V. Uenstoo,
cf Harrisburg. Ills., were at the Planter
house yesterday.

Mrs. Al. Hurd hag gone to Elgin, Ills.,
called there by the dangeroiiB illness of her
sister.

Tuesday's Globe-Democra- t says: Capt.

Hambleton, the king of boat builders, is

up from Mound City. He is accompanied

by one of his lxmutiful and accomplished

daughters.

Col. A. W. Soper, lato General Manager
of the St. Louis, Iron Mountain and South-

ern, has been appointed general manager of

tho Wagner Sleeping Car Company, a posi

tion which, by his superior skill and energy
he is particularly fitted to fill. This com-

pany has never been over-popul- in the
west, but it is safe to say that from this out

the Pullman Company will have to watch

all points on the compass. Col. Soper's
headquarters will be in New York, proba-

bly.

H. M. Hoxie, the new general manager
of the Iron Mountain, and Capt. H. S.

Hayes, vice president of the Missouri Paci-

fic, returned to St. Louis from their confer-

ence in Chicago Tuesday evening. It is
thought they were up there consulting with

other parties making up a slate for the Iron

Mountain road. It is very probable that
innumerable changes will be made in all
departments. Considerable comment was

indulged in as to how Mr. Hoxie came to
drop into Col. Soper's chair. It is very

plain. Iu the first place, he is a railroad
man of no mean ability and has years of
experience. He railroaded under Sidney
Dillon when the Union Pacific was being
built, and wont to Texas for Gen. Dodge.
Both Dillon ami Dodge arc in the Gould
syndicate, and arc the backers of Mr. Hoxie
who is also a great friend to Capt. Hayes,
tho affable first vice president of Gould's
Missouri Pacific system. Whilo everybody
expressed the sheerest of regret at the resig-

nation of Col. Soper, a ripple of satisfaction
was visible over the news that his successor
is a "very nice gentleman" and a thorough

railroadman.

. POLICE NOTES.

JUSTICE KOBINHON'S COURT.

John Price, arrested by Officers Hogan
and Mahany, for carrying concealed weap

ons, was fined twenty-fiv- e dollars and costs.

Nancy Whlto and Susie Thompson, ar
rested by Officer J. P. Hogan for disorderly
conduct, were each fined live dullnts and

costs.
MAGISTRATE COMINGS' COURT.

M , ,

Win. Wsrrestcd by Officer Wims tor be

ing drunk and disorderly, was fined six

dollars and costs.

Benjamin Hippie, arrested by Officers

Dunkerand Tyler fordrunkeness, was fined

one dollar and casts.

Some excitement was created iu the sa-

loon and eating house of Mr. Pute Ronan,
at tne corner of Fourth street and Commer-

cial avenue yesterday about noon, by a scuf-

fle between Mr. llonan and a negro, in
which several pistol shots were fired.

Tho particulars are about as

follows: The negro, whose name we

could not learn, had been noticed to steal

little things from Mr. Ronan upon several

occasioos and Mr. Ronan swore out a war-

rant for his arrest on the charge of larceny,
no took the warrant himself intending to

servo it. The first opportunity was given
him yesterday when the negro again ap-

peared in his house. Mr. Ronan undertook

to arrest him, but the negro resisted with
all his force; during the acufllle Mr. Ro-

nan discharged the pistol twice as stated,
but the negro succeeded in getting away
with only a few bruises in the face. The
officers were promptly on tho scene, but
failed in their search for him, the fugitive
African.

THE PRESIDENT.

Yesterday's dispatches from Washington
were as follows:

Executive Mansion, Washington, 1).

C, August 24, 8 :30 a. in. The president
has passed a very good night, awakening at
longer intervals than during several nights
past. He continues to take liquid food by

the mouth with more relish in such quanti-

ties that the cnemata will be suspended for

the present. No change has yet been ob-

served in the parotid swelling; other symp-

toms are quite as favorable ss yesterday.
PuIbo 100, temperature 9S 510, respira-

tion 17.

Washington, August 24, 12:30 r. M.'The

President continues to take liquid food by

the mouth. Temperature has risen slight-

ly since morning. In other respects condi.

tion the same. Pulse 104, temperature 99

2 10, respiration 17.

PROPERTY CHANGES.

ALEXANDER COUNTY AUGUST 24TII.

Jacob Higgle, administrator, to Frank
Eder; administrator's deed, dated August
26th, 1880, for northwest quarter of north-

west, ot section six, township sixteen, range
one, in the county of Alexander.

t
GENERAL NEWS.

The dynamite fiend is abroad in Switzer-

land. The Grand Council of Zurich baa

prohibited the holding of a socialist con-

vention there next month. The Socialists

have apiH.aled from the Council's decision
to the Federal Tribunal. And now the mem-

bers of the Federal Tribunal are threatened
with destruction by dynamite if their deci-siKio- n

is not favorable to the Socialists.

The French elections of Sunday last re-

sulted in a sweeping victory for the ad-

vanced Republicans and a crushing defeat
for the Bonapartists and Clericals.

Father Ryan, the pastor of St. Patrick's
church, Dubuque, la., has leea appointed
Vicar-Gener- of the Dubuquo diocese by

Bishop Hennessey. Tho German Catholics,
who comprise about half tho Catholic pop-

ulation of the diocese, arc said to be very

much dissatisfied at tho appointment. They

think that a clergyman of their owu nation-

ality ought to bo appointed to the position.

Rev. W. Corby has lcen transferred from

tho presidency of Notre Dame uuivorsity at

South Bend, Ind., to the pastorate of the
Catholic church, at Wstertowo, Wis.

Queen Victoria has affixed her signature
to the Irish land bill. FathcrShechy and

several others, arrested under the coercion

act are, to be released before parliament

rises.

Five prisoners in the jail at Hot Springs

overpowered an infirm guard and made

their escape.

Because a contractor at Memphis re-

moved a foreman, 119 men at work on an

elevator refused to proceed with the build- -

An agricultural journal al' London states

that during the past week the harvest in

England has been jeopardized by the
weather, and thcro has been an advance in

the price of wheat both in Great Britain

and on tho continent.

A new device has been started in St.

Louis to raise money for tho cause of Ire-lau-

It consists of a card entitled, "Five
cents for a stab at England." It is' to be

placed in the hands of children and they are

to colloct of their acquaintances five cent

bits for the "skirmishing fund." It is ex-

pected that more money can be raised in

this way than by any other appliances now

in use. O'Donnovan Rossa is said to bo

the author of it.

Having been thoroughly shaken up by

Postmaster General James, tho Canadian

postal chieftain has ordered tho premptory

roturn of all United States mail pouches in

ubo in the Dominion.

A man bolicved to bo a discharged

brakeman, named Laughlin, made a fourth

attempt to wreck a Wabash train on a curve

near Ngw Salem, III., snd was seen by the

engineer trying to fasten a heavy ti l to, the

rail. The train was stopped, and tbo pas-

sengers made an Unsuccessful attemptjo

cstch tho perpetrator. (.

Minister White has, within the past two

years, forwarded from Germany to Cornell

university many antique works of art, and
tliu alumni are arringing to give him a din-

ner on his return next month.

The senior Mrs. Garfield is with her
niece at Hiram, O. In an interview with
a correspondent of the Times she expressed
the belief that her son was receiving the
best of treatment, and alio should not go to
Washington unless summoned. She will
visit Solon this week, snd soon go to Men-

tor to see her grandsons. She is in receipt
of the official bulletins by telegTaph, and
bears up heroically.

Maud S. and the Vanderbilt will make
their next appearance in public on the race
track at Hartford next Thursday.

The surgeon general of the nnvy has in

charge a case very similar to that of the
president. For the pat r weeks the pa-

tient has been kept alive by beef extract
and brady. There was the same swelling
ot the parotid gland, followed by abscesses
to the uumber of twenty. It is a clear case
ot the vitiation of the blood from a bullet
wound.

MisB Nellie Curtis, of Topeka, as training
six horses on the Dcs Moines track, for a
fifteen-mil- e race with Miss Minnie Pinneo,
of Colorado, at the Iowa state fair, for a
purse of $3,000.

Ninety agricultural fairs will be held in

Illinois during the month of August, Sep-

tember and October. Tho earliest adver-

tised fair began at Monticcllo on the 15th

of August, and the last one will begin at
Warsaw on the 19th ot October.

Cadet Whittaker draws $41 a month,
and will until his case is settled. He is now

rusticating at Flushing, and is resigned to
worry along that way, if it takes all sum-

mer.

At a meeting in Chicago of the western
trunk lines passenger association formal
notice was given to the Erie, New York
Central and Baltimore and Ohio roads that
all unauthorized deductions uust be settled
in cash by September 1; otherwise the
western roads will not receive passenger
tickets issued by the delinquents.

Secretary Windom notifies the holders of
called 5 per cent, registered bonds, matur-

ing October 1, that they will 1. redeemed
upon presentation without rebate of inter-

est. The money lies in the treasury vaults,
and the necrotary is anxious to spread the
payments over a convenient period and fin-

ish his scheme of voluntary refunding at a
reduced rate of interest.

A party of 225 citizens of Tombstone,
Arizona, crossed the Mexicu border last
Saturdr.y, io pursuit of those who recently
killed six Americans, who are said to be a
company of Mexican regulars. Near the
line at Sonora are 300 or 400 Mexican sol-

diers and ,!'.; militia, and a bloody battle,
is among the possibilities. Governor Fre-

mont is still eomewbere on the Atlantic
coast.

The Indians, Blooniington and Western
railway company offers a reward of $500
for the conviction of the man who tied the
boy Cantwell to the track and caused his
death by mutilation.

The citizens of Orange, Tex., a town on
the Texas snd New Orleans road, grew
weary of the acts of desperadoes, and with-

in the pat two days have shot six and
hanged two of them. The vigilance com-

mittee has only half finished its labors.

The truck Imuds at woik at the Texas
and Pacific Depot struck Tuesday for an
increase ot 50 cents per day. They were

getting $1. Their demands were acceded to.

The eighty-foo- t span bride on the Texas
and Pacific, over the wct fork of the Sa-

bine river, near Mincola, burned Monday.

It is supposed to have caught fire from

sparks from an engine.

Cured of Drinking.
"A young friend of mine was cured of

an insatiable thirst for liquor, which bad so
prostrated him that be was unable to do
any business. He was entirely cured by
the use ot Hop Bitters. It allayed all that
burning third; took awny tho appetite for
liquor; made his nerves steady and ho has
remained a sober und Bteady man for more

than two years, ami has no desire to return
to bis cups; I know of a number ot others
that have been cured of drinking by it."
From a leading R. R. Official, Chicags, III.

iTimes.

To Persons About to Marry.
"To persons about to marry." Dougla-Jerrold- 's

advice was "don't;" wo supples
ment by saying, without laying in s sup-

ply of Spring Blossom, which euro alhumi-nari- a

ami other kidney and bladder com-

plaints. Price 50 cents, trial bottles 10 cts.

Sold by Paul O. Scbuh.

COOKING BToVK for le, with twolrnn po"
A and tw will b. .old

for liSdoTlStf APPly t BuWlD oflee.

MUSEMENTS.

AG HAND

Minstrel Entertainment
Will I). Given

AT TEMPERANCE HALL,

Thursday Ere., Au?. 25, 1881

ui mortune w lino mun m" I"
in . ..II,.H rrtilimt. Mr Wifd I if1" V.t'9

rt nuiii jibimp.lr ofnouuh to p.roha.. a
him on thl.and ifopu.bnfri.mili will Dolf'Tuet

Qonnr.l AdmUilun ' rJ!
Cwidopnn pmlMy al T

ComniHBc.M 8. Bwt roul


